ABSTRACT: Amphiphilic polypeptide-containing hybrid dual brush block copolymers with controlled molecular weights and narrow molecular weight distributions were synthesized in one pot via ring-opening metathesis polymerization of sequentially added norbornyl-PEG and N-(2-((trimethylsilyl)amino)ethyl)-5-norbornene-endo-2,3-dicarboximide (M1), followed by ring-opening polymerization of amino acid N-carboxyanhydrides. Polylactide nanoparticles coated with these amphiphilic dual brush block copolymers showed significantly improved stability in PBS solution compared to those coated with amphiphilic linear block copolymers such as PEG-polylactide and PEG-polypeptides.
T he synthesis and self-assembly of amphiphilic linear block copolymers with well-defined compositions and structures have been an important research topic in polymer science over the past several decades.
1 Numerous well-organized structures have been developed, 2 some of which have been widely adopted for drug delivery and controlled release applications. 3 Block copolymers bearing more complex segments than linear polymers (e.g., dendritic, 4 brush, 5 and cyclic polymers 6 ), however, are not as actively reported due in part to their relatively challenging synthesis. Controlled synthesis of these complex block copolymers would significantly expand the library of polymeric materials and make it possible to explore their physicochemical properties for potential applications.
Brush-like polymers are useful materials in nanoscience, either as standalone materials or as building blocks for selfassembly. 7 Brush block copolymers are particularly interesting materials because of their peculiar topological and large domain structures. 8 Most brush polymers developed so far contain flexible brushes made of polyolefins, polyesters, and polyethers. 9 Brush block copolymers containing rigid polymer brushes would yield materials with unique properties, but such materials with controlled molecular weights (MWs) and narrow molecular-weight distributions (MWDs) remain synthetically challenging. Polypeptides have been frequently used as rigid building blocks in the design of homo-and hybrid copolymers for their unique, protein-like conformations (e.g., α-helix).
10
Incorporating polypeptides with intrinsic secondary structures into the brush side chains may significantly expand the horizon of brush-like macromolecules by providing materials with unprecedented properties. We have previously reported the synthesis and self-assembly of a series of polypeptide-brush polymers in the past few years.
11 Here, we report the first synthesis of amphiphilic poly(ethylene glycol)(PEG)-polypeptide dual brush block copolymers with controlled MWs and narrow MWDs via one-pot ring-opening metathesis polymerization (ROMP) of norbornyl-PEG (NPEG) and inimer N-(2-((trimethylsilyl)amino)ethyl)-5-norbornene-endo-2,3-dicarboximide (M1), followed by trimethylsilyl amine (N-TMS) mediated ring-opening polymerization (ROP) of amino acid N-carboxyanhydrides (NCAs) (Scheme 1). We further demonstrated that these amphiphilic polypeptide-containing brush block copolymers were remarkable materials for coating polylactide (PLA) nanoparticles and preventing nanoparticles from aggregation in PBS solution for an extended period of time.
We first prepared the hydrophilic poly(norbornene diimide) with pendant PEG polymer (denoted as PNE M/I , where M/I is the monomer/initiator ratio) by ROMP of NPEG using Grubbs' catalyst C1 in DCM (Scheme 1). Figure S2b ).
We next attempted to synthesize polypeptide-containing dual brush block copolymers via a "grafting-from" strategy by growing polypeptide brushes from a ROMP backbone polymer derivatized with the initiation groups for the NCA polymerization. To facilitate controlled NCA polymerization and prevent inactivation of ROMP catalyst by free amine, the polymer backbone derived from ROMP was designed to have N-TMS amine groups for the subsequent controlled NCA polymerization.
11e N-(2-((Trimethylsilyl)amino)ethyl)-5-norbornene-endo-2,3-dicarboximide (M1), an inimer containing a ROMP polymerizable endo-norbornene functional group and an N-TMS amine group, was selected in this study (Scheme 1). M2 was used as a comonomer to tune the density of N-TMS group along the polynorbornene backbone. Random block copolynorbornene containing N-TMS groups, denoted as Px (x = 1−3), were prepared by adding a mixture of M1 and M2 (M2/M1 = 3:1) to PNE at a (M1 + M2)/PNE molar ratio ([M tot ]/[I]) of 80 and 160 (entries 3−5, Table 1 and Scheme 1). The resulting P1−P3 thus contain a hydrophilic PNE block and a hydrophobic random poly(M1/M2) block. As shown in Table 1 , the synthesis of P1−P3 was well controlled, with expected MWs and narrow MWDs (entries 3−5).
1 H NMR analysis showed that the TMS groups on M1 were well preserved in P1−P3 ( Figure S2c) , similar to what was reported previously. 11e P1−P3 were then used as initiators for polymerization of NCAs after DCM (solvent for ROMP) was removed under vacuum and replaced with anhydrous DMF. ROP of the (S)-γ-benzyl-L -glutamate N-carboxyanhydride (Glu-NCA) initiated by P1−P3 proceeded in a similar fashion to those initiated by N-TMS amine-containing small molecules, 11f,12 and yielded poly(γ-(benzyl)-L-glutamate) (PBLG)-containing hybrid dual brush block copolymers with controlled MWs and narrow MWDs (Table 2) . 11a The dual brush block copolymers were denoted as Px-g-Glu z , where "Px" corresponds to the P1−P3 in Table 1 and "z" is the Glu-NCA/M1 ratio. When P1 was used as the macroinitiator (containing ∼20 N-TMS groups per chain) and the [Glu-NCA]/[N-TMS] ratio was controlled at 20, the M n of the dual brush block copolymer P1-g-Glu 20 was 14.3 × 10 4 g/mol, agreeing well with the calculated M n (15.7 × 10 4 g/mol; entry 1, Table 2 ). GPC analysis revealed a monomodal peak for P1-g-Glu 20 , the elution time of which shifted to the higher MW region compared to its precursor P1 (Figure 1b,c) . The actual DP of the PBLG brush was determined to be ∼19 by 1 H NMR analysis ( Figure S3 ), which agreed well with the expected DP (20). Following the same methods, a series of dual brush block copolymers Px-gGlu z with controlled MWs were prepared (entries 2−5, Table  2 ). When the polymerization of (S)-ε-carbobenzoxy-L-lysine-Ncarboxyanhydride (Lys-NCA) was mediated by P1 at a Lys-NCA/N-TMS ratio of 20, P1-g-Lys 20 with the expected MW was also obtained (entry 6, Table 2 ). The actual DP of PLys block was determined to be 20 by 1 H NMR analysis, which is in perfect agreement with the expected DP of PLys. All Px-gGlu(or Lys) z dual brush block copolymers reported in Table 2 have very narrow MWDs (<1.1), substantiating that both ROMP and NCA ROP were highly controlled. We have previously reported a short ROMP polymer (11mer poly(M1)) grafted with 200mer PBLG (Glu 200 ) with excellent controlled The dn/dc values were calculated offline by using the internal calibration system processed by the ASTRA V software. MW and narrow MWD.
11e ROMP of functional norbornene monomers to give polymers with DP up to 400 has been reported. 7e Although dual brush block copolymers with very long backbones or very long brushes are not the focus of this study, dual brush copolymers with a wide range of backbone and brush lengths should be attainable.
Modification of the surface of nanoparticles (NPs) with PEG, termed "PEGylation", is a well-established approach to reduce the non-specific protein/tissue binding to NPs and to enhance NP stability under physiological condition. 13 The PEG density on the NP surface plays a significant role in enhancing the stability of NPs.
14 PEGylating NPs with hydrophobic surface can be achieved via precipitation of amphiphilic PEGcontaining block copolymers, such as PEG-polylactide (PEG-PLA), taking advantage of the hydrophobic interaction between NP and PLA. While this approach is simple and effective, several drawbacks are also noted. 15 For instance, linear PEG may not provide enough surface coating and thus often cannot offer sufficient stealth effect and render completely inert surface. PEGylated NPs, especially those with low MW PEG, can still be subject to aggregation in biological media, nonspecific protein binding, and undesirable recognition by the reticuloendothelial system. 16 Moreover, a single block of hydrophobic polymer may not provide sufficient force to hold PEG, in particular, high MW PEG, on the NP surface via its hydrophobic interaction with the hydrophobic NP surface. Specially designed block copolymers, such as PLA-PEG-PLA, need to be used to provide more stable NP surface PEGylation by increasing hydrophobic interaction with NP surface. 15 It has been reported that branched PEG 17 and brush PEG 18 can provide more surface stealth effect. To this end, an amphiphile that could give rise to a stronger hydrophobic interaction and better stealth effect than conventional linear PEG-PLA is of great value. We reason that Px-g-Glu z , with its ordered packing of the rigid rod-like hydrophobic polypeptide domains 19 and the bottle brush-like PEG, 20 may offer strong hydrophobic interaction and sufficient surface stealth simultaneously.
To examine the stabilization effect of Px-g-Glu z on NPs, we prepared paclitaxel-polylactide (Ptxl-PLA) conjugates through paclitaxel-initiated lactide polymerization at M/I (lactide/ paclitaxel) ratio of 100 in the presence of (β-diimine)ZnN-(TMS) 2 (TMS = trimethylsilyl) as the catalyst. 21 The resulting Ptxl-PLA has a M n of 12.7 × 10 3 g/mol and MWD (M w /M n ) of 1.03. It was then used to prepare NPs to evaluate various surface PEGylation methods. 22 As expected, coprecipitation of Ptxl-PLA and mPEG5k (PEG) in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) solution could not provide sufficient surface PEGylation, and therefore, Ptxl-PLA NP aggregation was observed almost instantaneously ( Figure 2a) . Ptxl-PLA/PEG-PLA coprecipitation formed stable NP in water, as reported previously. 15 However, when a 1:1 mixture of mPEG and Ptxl-PLA was precipitated directly in PBS solution, effective NP surface PEGylation could not be achieved. NP size increased from 101 to 195 nm within 4 min based on dynamic light scattering (DLS) analysis. Large aggregates (∼870 nm) were also observed ( Figure 2b) . As large aggregates would have substantially changed pharmacological profiles as compared to original NPs and the presence of large aggregates with micrometer diameter sizes would result in undesired death of animals based on our previous studies, 22 therefore the NPs prepared via coprecipitation of Ptxl-PLA/PEG-PLA in PBS solution cannot be used for in vivo systemic drug delivery. On the contrary, P1-g-Glu 20 provided excellent coating and surface PEGylation to Ptxl-PLA NPs in PBS. When P1-g-Glu 20 and Ptxl-PLA (1:1, wt/wt) were coprecipitated directly in PBS solution, the obtained particle was 95.9 nm and its size remained unchanged for at least 24 h (Figure 2c and entry 11, Table S1 ). Other dual brush block copolymer reported in Table  2 could also stably coat Ptxl-PLA NP surface and prevent NPs from aggregation in PBS solution for at least 24 h (entries 12− 22, Table S1 ). To determine whether the bottle brush structure is crucial to the observed NP stabilization effect, we synthesized a linear PEG-PBLG (mPEG 226 -PBLG 215 ) with an M n of 57.1 × 10 3 g/mol (M w /M n of 1.18) and a PEG weight percent (17%) similar to that of P1-g-Glu 20 (14%). PEG-PBLG was used for the surface coating of the Ptxl-PLA NPs via coprecipitation method. We found that the size of PEG-PBLG coated Ptxl-PLA NPs increased from 124 to 209 nm within just 4 min ( Figure  2a) . Very large aggregates (∼7.5 μm) were observed 24 h later (entry 8, Table S1 ), demonstrating that linear PEG-PBLG could not afford a high density of PEG on the surface of NPs and provide excellent stealth effect.
In conclusion, a series of amphiphilic PEG-polypeptide dual brush block copolymers with controlled molecular weights and narrow molecular weights distributions were synthesized via a one-pot reaction of ring-opening metathesis polymerization and ring-opening polymerization of amino acid N-carboxyanhydrides. This novel polymerization technique allows easy access to hybrid bottlebrush-like polymeric materials with some unprecedented properties and functions, such as offering excellent surface PEGylation for the formulation of polymeric NPs for drug delivery applications.
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